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FLOGGING NEEDED

We hope that the wiso men of this
country when next thoy meet in
law making conclave will make pro-
visions

¬

for tho Hogging of the alleg-

ed
¬

men who act like brutes toward
fellow men to women to children
and to dumb animals

Nearly all the civilized countries
in Europe have reestablished the
whipping- - post for brutal offenses
and the resultH have been highly
satisfactory In South Carolina the
flogging is a general form of pun-

ishment
¬

and is done publicly Iu
England the cat does its work
within tho prison walls The form
of punishment is often needed here
and the use of the birch or the cat
should be within the jurisdiction of
the police magistrates

This morning a Hawaiian young
man waB brought before the magis-

trate
¬

for brutally ill treating a wo ¬

man with whom he is living He
had been found guilty of the same
offense before and a fine of 50 was
then imposed on him He is inthe
employ of an influential concern and
a nolle prosequi was entered when
the oaBe was brought before the Cir-

cuit
¬

Court His brutal attack on
the woman at that time caused the
death of an infant child and she
herself barely escaped with her life
This same human beast yesterday
committed a similar assault on the
woman who Ib highly enoiente He
tore her clothing from her back
kicked her and bruised her and then
he poured turpentine into tho raw
soroB on her body One kick noarly
smashed an eye and she presented a
sorry spectacle when she this morn-
ing

¬

appealed to the authorities for
protection

The magistrate sent the bruto to
jail for three months but he will
probably suoceed in perfecting an
appeal to the Cirouit Court and Mr
E P Dole may again bo induced to
enter a nolle prosequi It was only
a kanaka woman and bruises and
soreB and turpentine are not so very
bad to ourljterary friend from Bos
tou

And when that case wbr disposed
of two small boys wero oalled up be ¬

fore the judge and charged with
stealing money from a Chinaman
In this instance the judge should be
empowered to order tho biroh used
op their little backeideB but the law
as it stands will only allow him to
send them to the Reformatory
Sohool if guilty a school from
which they never will return re-

formed
¬

Then a young Hawaiian woman
waB brought up on a complaint of
her husband for desertion Mr
Correa appeared for tho plaintiff
and Mr Neumann defended the
wife Tho man went on tho witness
Btand with a young child who oried
for mamma and tried to climb
over the fence around the stand to
join the mother It was shown that
tho husband was at work on Molo
kai and had left bis wife with his
relations iu Honolulu that he heard
reports about her which reflected on

her character and that he wroto a

lottorto her ordering her to leave
the house of his relatives or if she
did not await his return when he
would kick hor out bodily Tho
lottor was produced in Court
and described by Judgo Wilcox as
boing couched iu tho most filthy
dirty obscouo and scurrilous lan
guago that it evor had been his mis ¬

fortune to seo The learned magis ¬

trate discharged the case and advis ¬

ed the womau never to go back to a

husband who cduld act as the brute
before him had done The judge
regretted that tho defendant did
uot havo a big brother or a father
who would thrash tho plaintiff with ¬

in an inch of his life It was one of
the instances where the whipping
post was sadly needed

Wo mention ouly these few cases
which could be multiplied daily to
open the eyes of the public to the
necessity of having laws which
authorize corporal punishmont The
human brute does not fear jail ho
fears tho ninotailed cat

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Will Professor Hosmer kindly
place the following example be ¬

fore his pupils when the college
opens next term and send us the an-

swer
¬

A Portuguese boy stole G2

alligator pears grown in Hawaii
from Mr S B Dole Ho got Bix

months Mr S B Dole stole Hawaii
how much does he get Our prin ¬

ters devil Bays S1000 a month

Tho Board of Health has done1 its
duty iu adopting the strict measures
in regard to tho quarantine of the
passengers from the Nippon Mam
The death rate from the plague in
the Orient is something frightful
ailduo chance should be given to
the grim death to enter theBo fair
Islands We are told that the cabin
passengers will bo allowed to land
thi afternoon Are they more im ¬

mune than the men iu the steerage

The proprietor of the Owl
Wagon has been ordered to take
his travelling restaurant off the
streets Tho order emanates from
the autocratio Marshal who proba-
bly

¬

ia interested in some ice cream
parlors or up town restaurant which
feels injured by the sale from the
Owl of somo good hot coffee

some sandwiches and tamales The
Marshals action ia high handed and
ridiculous The Owl does not
block tho streets or interfere with
traffic The wagon appears at night
ouly and the refreshments served
have been a veritable boon to polico
officers postal officials pilots and
others whose duties call them to the
city at all hours of tho night The
Marshal is of course never out at
nights else ho would- - probably find
certain restaurants open until tho
hour when on a Sunday morning
the church bells call people to mass
and see the boys and girls whoop-
ing

¬

it up and the champagne flowing
more freely than tho coffee from tho
Owl wagon does It is another

instance of the ohjectionablo nepo ¬

tism and favoritism and corruption
for which tho Dole government has
become notorious But the Marshal
haB rf course a string tied to his
handsome logs and the Owl is
not holding the end of the string

Music In Tho Air
i

Professor Bob Soott feelH con- -

fidont that ho will complete his
arrangomenta with tho Tivoli Opera
Company and that tho celebrated
troupe will arrive here in August
anil perform during three weeks Wo
wish Mr Scott all poxsibln suocess
in his enterprise which will be cor
dially Mipiiurlod by the music loving
people of Honolulu Tho young
people who never heard Faust or
the Bohomiau Girl but know tho
beautiful music of these masterpieces
wll be delighted to hear the operas
of whioh they have heard so often
and the old folks well we will walk
a couple of miles to hear a good
company siug Pinafore and tho
Mikado and Marthas last rose of
summer

lij fi

Tho lloyal Funeral

The romaius of tho lato Queen
Kapiolani aro lyiug in stato to day
at her Waikiki residence To morrow
ovouing tho body will bo taken to
Kawaiahao Church whore tho late
Quoen Dowager will lio in stale
from uoou of Friday the 30th iust
to midnight of Saturday the lRt of
July

The funeral will be semi official
the nephews of tho Queen having
reserved all rights to regulate the
matters of pall bearors and preced-
ence

¬

of mourners and they will also
pay all expenses conuected with the
last sad pageantry ThoGovernmeut
will be officially represented by the
high officers the National Guard
and tho Band

S
Crane Jennings

Mr Charles S Crano and Miss
Hazel Jonning wero married yester ¬

day evening at St Andrews Cathed-
ral

¬

by Rev Alex Mackintosh
Henry Crane was best man to tho

groom and Miss Clara Lowrio actod
as bridesmaid A reception was held
aftor tho ceremony at tho residence
of thebung people on Beretaniai
street Mr Crane is very popular
here and is conneoted with the
business department of the Hawaii-
an

¬

Gazatte Co The bride has been
a resident of Ewa and has many
friends On the Islands

COKPOBATIpN NOTICE

T
OTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

JN the Kohala and Hiro Railway Oom

Ia y thin ilny ncconted tho hnrler of In ¬

corporation nantoi by the Minister of
lmoior and tho following named officers
of the Corporation wore elected

Herbert B Oclir President
Thomas Rain Walker Vice President
1 hnraas Rain Walker Secretary
Wade J Browne Trasmrer
J W Jones Auditor

THOMAS RAIN WALKER
Secretary

Honnluln J one 26 1R99 1237-- H-

PAKTNEB3HIP NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GTVKN THAT
H Carter and

Oeorge Turner have entered into
hip as fromtlio 31st day of May 180

to carry on aud conduct the business of
House and Sien Painters nd piper
hangers at their nttlcos on King Street
between Alakea and Richards 6treet Ho-
nolulu

¬

H I O H CARTER
GEORGE TURNER

Honolulu Jnno 27 183 1237 3t

i

Tho Molokal Excursion
Unless the U S S Iroquois or

tho City of Columbia can bo induced
to convey tho Board of Health and
their friends to Molokai there ap ¬

pears to be ao probability of a jaunt
ing trip for some time as uo island
steamer can be procured

WATER NOTICE

In accordanco with Section 1 of Chaptor
XXVI of the laws of 1880

All persons holding water privileges or
those paying water rates nro hcroby noti ¬

fied that tho water rates for tho term end-
ing

¬

Dep 31 1S09 wlljbe duo and payable
at tho ofllco of ths Honolulu Water Works
on tho 1st day of July 1809

All such rnte3 remaining unpaid for 15

days after they aro duo will be subject to
an additional 10 por cent

All privileges upon which rales remain
unpaid August 1 1899 30 days after be
coming delinquent nro liable to suspen-
sion

¬

without further notice
Rates aro payable at the ofllco of the

Water Works In tho Knpuaiwa Building
ANDREW IBROWN

Bupt- - Honolulu Wator Works
Honolulu H I Jnno 20 1899

1131 lOt

fl HACRFELD CO

LIMITED

J

Sole Agents for tho well known

AND

Remington TjpB Wrltors

A Large Stock of the Different

Styles

ALWAYS ON HAND

REPRESENTING

Timely Topics

Honolulu Juno i 1899

Just arrived from Now
York per American ship
George Curtis

Black and Galvornizad Cat Nails

Assorted Sizes

Blaok and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
3 f and l

t
Hunts Axes BA to 5i lbs

Handled
Araes Long and Short

Handle Shovels
Ames Short Handle Coal

Scoops
Champion Handle Coal

Scoops
Bush Hooks Medium and

Heavy
American Charcoal Irons
Putnama Horse Shoe Nails

assorted sizes
Champlains Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders b 8 and 10

feet high
One and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2i to 6 feet long
For sale here at lowest mar-

ket
¬

rates
Please call aud examine our

goods

Tn Bawilan Hardware Co Ln

2CS Fort Stkeet

100
Thousands of dollars

Received by the Australia containing a
variety of Goods that will be sure to
interest MY PATRONS

1VllVl1VlVLtVlUVlAllt
They were gathered by our Agent

in the best Market of Europe and are
the Product of the foremost manufac
i ure in their respective lines and bought
at such low prices that when you see
the Quality of them you will realize
that THIS STORE IS AS EVER
Trying to PLEASE and give its Cus ¬

tomers M re value for their Money than
any other Establishment in the City

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS
Attractive features are the STYLISH TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS that

havo JUST been OPENED

X--j- DB y Importer Queen St

i

tr

i
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